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The Bowker Fertilizer Company
Is a Massachusetts corporation, organized for the purpose of manufacturing and dealing in fertilizers

and fertilizer materials. It is not interested in any other company, nor is any other company interested in it. It buys its

own goods, manufactures on its own formulas under the personal supervision of its own officers, conducts its own busi-

ness without any interference or control by any other company or officers of any other company, all statements to the

contrary notwithstanding. All its brands bear the Bowker name as manufacturer. The"
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originated by Prof. Levi Stockbridge, of Amherst, Mass., are its leading brands. They are made double the strength of

ordinary fertilizers, and farmers will find them the most economical to buy because they go twice as far in the field. The

Company, however, manufactures fertilizers of all grades, and farmers who think a lower-price- d fertilizer will answer their

needs should consult our agents before buying. We use only the best material in either case.

The home office of the Company is located at 43 Chatham Street, Boston, where the responsible officers and managers can be found at any time ; and its two

which be visited at time by interested patrons to see what the Companyfactories are located,' one at Brighton, Mass., and one at Elizabethport, N.J., can any

is doing and what it is using in the way of fertilizer stock.. It has a large and growing business among the best farmers, which 'it has built up and hopes to main-

tain without pursuing any unusual or unbusiness-lik- e course.

Our specialties are fully described in our catalogue, which will be sent free to any address.
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I with her cousin, made a short visit at herl church, last Thursday, Rev Gale looked after theMessr
milk wagon into WI father s, recently. I Wright and Bielby officiating
got the cowl out or tnMr and Mrs Couch of Northville, visitThe Newtown Bee was Darned, ue aed at Serb Couch'1, one dav last week.
ons. Frank WheelerMis Edith Smith of Tornngton made It is rumored that he 1

killed Mooday afternoon in the woods
near bis home in Wondburv. He was
engaged in cutting down trees, and one
of them unexpectedly fell over, pinning
him beneath the trunk. Death was in-

stantaneous. He was 70 years of age
aid leaves a widow and four children,
Mrs Wood, A R Gibson, Walter Gibson,
and Miss Msrcia Gibson. The funeral
was held on Thursday, Rev Mr Wyckoff
officiating.

her father a short visit, recently.
hay that was stored iFEIDAT. MiBCH 1. 180S. Mrs H bmith has gone to South Kent

Fred Ingraham is confined to the house
with a severe attack of grip.

Most of the '94 crop of tobacco is sold
but there are several "93" crops yet t
be disposed of.

Mrs Joseph Dwy has been quite sick
but is now recovering.

Charles Buckingham bas rented a part

seemed to break out Ito take care of Mis K. Peet.
tairs. Mr Gales s &Mr Slade and wife of Winsted are vis

The room was full r f siting at Charles Calhoun's.ClKCULAriOM. the rest. They could n
fire was until they bnof the Mullen's house for the cominp 1 . i door and the blaze cayear and will move In about April 1.
They are well InsuredWOODBURY- -JAItUtl :. .1883.largalni

- 610
8200 Fairfield County Chat suffer as much from tbLAST WK. now as they have no clri

Coma ly escaped and dreed
sible. There are 10 in t
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ST PAUL'S CHURCH NOTES.

Kev Mr Linley. the rector of St Paul'?, daughter was in Waterri
BETHLEHEM.

GRANGE JOTTINGS.

The folio wine nioeram has been pre
of the Methodist church

confined to the house, but Id now able to
be out again.

Albert Johnson wears a broad smile.
It's a 12 pound girl.

William Piper has a position at the sil-

ica mill.
George Cummings and George Crosby

took a trip ta Woodbury, last week, in
pursuit of working oxen. Mr Cummings
purchased a fine pair of Robert Drakeley
in West Side.

R0XBURY.

'ROUND THE STATION.

There was a social dance at M. J.
Leavenworth's ''big house," Febru-
ary 21.

George Drakely of Woodbury passed
through town, last week, with a large
drove of sheep and calves.

Mrs William Salmon ot Brooklyn is
visiting friends here.

Mat Valiely bas returned home from
the West Indies where he has been for
the past two years.

Mr and Mrs Joyce drove to Danbury,
Sunday, to attend the funeral of a rela-
tive.

Mrs W. E. Newton returned,' last
week, from Woodbury.

Ira M. Booth bas bis flue stallion,
"Valley Chief," at his stables again..

Miss Emma Brown is visiting her
mother. -

Mr and Mrs A. L. Hodge returned,

for them this week,bas issued a Lenten circular with the fol-

lowing order of services :
pared for the lecturer's hour of the RUBBER WEATHER.

To see those Rubber Shoes in C. H.

ler how

3.00

Mr Kingsbury, who tdASH WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 27.
St Paul's, mot-nin- nraver.aermon and Holv Bethlehem ttrange lor tne ensuing year

by Miss Minnie E. Stone : week ago Sunday, a tie
Communion. 10.30 a. m Bennett & Son's Bridgeport show win the temperance meetingMarch 4, "How can the raising of poultryHall in HotciiklBsville, evening prayer and

50 Sermon, i p. m. be made profitable?"
dow, Woonsocket make, marked at 10
cents, 19 cents, and 23 cents, would sugMarch IS, "How does the labor question ef--28

two place. Mr Smith,
a fall and broke a bone
but is around and as be
five be was so be went
week.

SUNDAYS IN LENT.
March 3 and A m il 7. mornins Braver, ser r9tv: ;i ls:liect the BeJilehem tirmers?"mon and Holy Communion, 10 45 a. m. Even.25 April 1, "The wisdom of fools and the fool

gest dry, warm feet for a small amount
of cash. The heavy grain leather shoes
for men, water and cold proof are havishness of wise men."ing prayftT ana sermon, 7 p. m.

March 10, Holv Communion, 9 a. m. Even-
ing prayer aod sermon, 8 pm. Thnmii TMeaAaniLlast $3, ADrii 15. "The farm srarden and the Grange John Lock wood, met w 1ing a big run at Bennett & Son's.

Litchfield County News.
NEW PRESTON.

MAJ BCRNHAM'S REACTIFUL HOME.

Early last fall, Maj Walter Burnham
and family took possession of the at
tractive residence which had been built
for him, adjoining the home of his

.brother, Dea Dayton Burnham. The
(location chosen overlooks the village,
immediately at the top of the sharp rise

'

from the bridge and Mr Beardsley's shop.
The plant were drawn by Architect
" George Barber of Knoxville, Tenn., and
the result is a house modern and elegant
In Its appointments, and highly pleasing
to-- Maj Burnham and family. The di- -

- mentions are about 30x50. The builders

inner suniiaya, uoiy communion 10 a.m.
MominK prayer and litany and sermon. garden; what to plant and how to keep out

the weeds." cident while chopping.10 45 a. m. off so H just hong. He UApril 28, "Tree planting and village im
V

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
About two ears ago an inUtute for wound arrund it andXvening prayer ana sermon, 7 p. m.

WEEK DAYS.

Mondays, rector's study. Instruction tor the

narrow
id, made
t,ll closa

provement with special reference to Arbor
day." the scientific treatment of dinsomania houe. bur. had to be can!

pital in Waterbury.May 20, Debate "Resolved that oar successyoung, 7 p.m. and drunkenness wa opened in this city
Since that time it baa cured hundreds of

. "WALBOURNE KNOLL,"

The Beautiful Residence of Maj Walter Burnham at New Preston. Ernet Tail U betterJi uestmys, si evnnsonjr, 4 pm.Wednesdays, ball in HotehkianvUlfi. xvrti. in lite depends more on our exertions than
npon our circumstances" sick with pneumonia.in prayer and sermon, 7 p. m. patients from every quarter of the state.

I'hat these diseases can be permanent!het high lnaroaays, si evening: prayer and
address, 7 p.m.

Special meeting Children's night.
June 17, "Incidents ,ot the Revolutionary cured, we have demonstrated in so many

Fridays, St Paul's, litany and meditation. 10 cases that skepticism cannot exist if onewar," with songs and recitations of a patri Mlsa Lucy, visited Mrs Canfield's olda. m. bas interest enough to investigate ourotic nature.Saturdays. Bt Paul's, children's evensone home, last week. methods of treatment or Interview ourand address, 4 p. m. July 19, "Flowers, their culture, languagewortb John Way, Sr., died on Saturday. Heand value to humanity." (In charge olwere T. Soule & Co. of New Milford,,the
HOLY WEEK.

Monday and Wednesday, service and medi69. had been for some time in feeble health. Pitcher's Cas;Flora.)work being In charge of Jerome Titux, Dea William R. Harrison has recentlyAugust 10, Sisters' night.tation, 10 a. m.
Tuesday and Thursday, Holy Communion,

10 a. m.

patients. An opportunity to receive full
course of treatment, board and room

for a short time at reasonable
rates. Write for particulars TJ. 3
Gold Cure Institute, Box 522, Bridgeport,
Conn.

September 2, "The unifying influence ol the
regn--

George Hawley, the new carriage maker,
of Litchfield. . -

WEST CORNWALL-persona- l

MENTION.

Mrs William Rogers of Brooklyn, N.
Y., is home taking care of her mother,
Mrs Henry Rogers, who has been quite
sick with the grip.

Mrs Charles Listman is visiting friends
in Canaan.

Mrs Henry D. Whitney of Bridgeport,

visited his son, Rev F. B. Harrison, as-

sistant pastor of the Church of the Re-

deemer In New Haven, r

- who ably superintended the work on the
fine residence of Dea Humphrey. The

.mason work was done by Charles Lake,
Grange" (In charge ot chaplain.)

last week, from a visit in Waterbury.
Charles Booth bas been visiting rela-

tives here the past week.
Miss Clara Collins, who bas been ill

with rheumatism, is much better.'
Mrs Joyce bas 'entertained ber Bister,

Mrs I. Garrison, of Litchfield.
Merchant Leavenworth has quite a

number of rooms to rent, as will be seen
b y referring to his "ad" in another col
umn.

A SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

The school in ' the Burritt district
closed, February 22, Washington's birth-
day. The following program was suc

September 18, "Study ot the life and works
Good Friday, service and sermon, 10 45 a. to.
Easter Even, with Holy Baptism, 10 a. m.

EASTER DAT.
Moraine service and Holv Communion.

2, 3 and
U $2 a of some American authors." W. W. Watson of Shelton spent Sunthe painting and finishing by H. D. Hine,

day at his father's, Carr Watson's. He10 44 a. m. In New Haven County.September 30, Neigbbois night.
October 7, Program in charge ot Pomona.and the plumbing and heating by A. H. Children's evensong, with presentation of NOlodwd uuenn(fs, j p.m. October 21, Roll sail, each member to fur

intends to take a trip to visit jfennysi-vani- a

relatives, and if his plans are fa-

vorable goes the last of this week.
McMahon. The gas machine was fur
nlahed by O. Terrill & Co. of New York,h Sens The Friendly Helpers will meet each nish entertainment lor three minutes or for

Saturday during Lent at 2 o'clock for OXFORD.feit five cents.(regular Mrs H. Wilbur Judson is sick enoughand the gat fixtures by Mitchell, Vance
November 4, in charge of Ceres. is spending a few weeks at Hon George

C. Harrison's. . ;
missionary work and will assemble this
week at 8. Huntington's.

to need the assistance of ber daughters,
and in response to a call for one of them,November 18, the origin ot Thanksgiving

A Co., the latter being of elegant pattern,
Entering the house from.tbe front piazza, cessfully rendered. .

-
irice $8 and how It was observed in Colonial daysThe Seabury club will also meet on the

ame day and hour, and will bold its
both heartily responded and came to
herald.

EVERYBODY HAS THE GRIP.

The grip is still very prevalent in thisJ a great December 2, brothers' night.
December 16, election ot officers.

80, young people's night.
meetings at the rectory.

the visitor passes through a vestibule in
a spacious hallway, in itself a large
room. The finish on the interior down

Mrs Frank P. Allen Is very sick with town, and finds daily many new victims.
Hardly a bouse in the Center bas escapedintermittent fever. Several of her chil-

dren have been sick for the past weekJanuary 6, 1896, looking backward (anniver visit, aod a number are at this datestair is in antique oak, which admits of sary).
Foxed
75, to very ill, and confined to their beds.
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THE KIVER FROZEN SOLIDLY.
a beautiful polish. The front parlor is

large, with fire place and mantle. Backi
Mr Warner of New : Haven spent a

few davs at H, B. Atwood's, last week.
Mrs F. P. Terrill has been In Nauga- - DEATH OF ELISHA WHEELER. -

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES.

The annual meeting of the' Congrega!e with Elisha Wheeler.who has been in failingfcuck visiting for a few days. On herThe river has not for years been as)

solidly frozen as now. Teams are now

Mrs Daniel McNamara was home for a
few days last week.

Several of the young people attended
the entertainment at the Casino in Lime
Rock, last Friday eveuing. .J

George Bassett of New Haven viited
at the parsonage a few davs last week.

I. C. B. Ransom of Oakps, N. "i"., gave
a magic lantern entertainment at the
school house on the evening of February
22. The entertainment was instructive
as well as entertaining.

Mr and Mrs Thomas W England and
Master Harry Cochrane were guests at R
N. Coch ane's over Sunday.

The sick ones in our midst are improv-
ing. ,

Miss Lftura Hall will entertain the
youne people of the village this evening

"The Acoustic Washington," by ten schol
lars.

Yankee Doodle." by scholars.
"True 8ldlers,"Burton Bradley.
"Contentment," a recitation by Rachel

Minor
'.Fobsy Dobs and Polly Dot," Bertha

Bishop.Union and Liberty A reading in concert
"In a Narrow Dark Alley," nolo by Bertha

Bishop.
"Why We Love our Flag," by five boys.
"Paul Revere'n Ride " Susan Wallace.
"The Red White and Blue," song by four

girl- -

"The colors I like best," Ernest Wagner.
"Like Washington," recitation by Robert

Ward.
Barbara Freitchle," 8usie Bradley.

"A pozzlimr question," Willie Wagner.
"Jewels." son? by ton-gir- ls and two boys.
"My Bnrw," Marb Wapwr.

Old Farmer B" Bertha Bishop.
"Washinsron," recitation by Rachel Minor.

The wreck of The Hesperus, a recitation
hv ft ii it. Rrarilev.

health for some time, died Sunday arter- -tional church and society takes place.crossing in various places. Charles Ed noon, at the residence of rred Hubbell.Friday afternoon, March 1.

of this open up the dining ,room, at the
left is a "sleeping apartment and both
rooms and in the rear is the kitchen,

. fitted with all the modern utensil' for
labor saving. Passing to the second
floor Is the library and Mr Burnham'"

ward has converted "the bend" into a Mr Wheeler was a brother of Miss BetM

way to thp railroad station in jNaugatuca
she slipped and fell, hurling her quite
severely. No bones were broken.

Miss Fannie Wheeler closed her school
in the Sixth school district, last week. -

The pastor is giving some interesting Ann Wheeler, who died about two weekwoid yard and l cutring quite a number
of coid from the bank opposite hi

d sewed
,'iramon
burin

facts concerning the origin of tbe"Amer since at her home on White Hills, Shelcan Board of Miswions" and tells his peo ton.hnu-- e. O dinarilv this patch of woods
i worthies" because it can be secured ple that only a few generations pat'Office, directly over the reception room WashingtonVbirthday was celebrata

by a social hopln the Town hall and by
an entertainment by tbpEpworth league

--AT-their ancestors were barbarians, andnlv when the river i eolidlv frozen The ladies' society of the Episcopal'The house is heated throughout by the only for earnest and prevailing praverIf the ice remains a day or two longer church take up tbeir'asual Lenten work.
in the Methodist churcn.Gurney hot air furnace, and during the 'his week Thursday, at the residence of

Mr and Mrs John Farnham and Miss Mrs K. M. Davis boors of meeting fromterrible cold wave the honse has been a
Charles will vecurp a hargain.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS. LOW PKI"There's a cradle buttle tree-top-", solo by
tny would now stand in need oi nm

ion work. -

- ACCIDENT TO RICHARD MAGEE. .

2 to 6. It i likely the meetings will becomfortable ai could be deaired. A bal Sarah Farnham of Torrinsrtnn and Mr and
Mrs Grge Camp of Woodbury were at
Capt J. B. Strong's on Sunday.

held at the same place each week through
Bertha Bihop"The - Id woman over the sea," a recitation
by 8uan Wslisce

Martin Butter." motion niece by two Klrla
John Hopson has had the pleasure of Lent. All interested are invited.While Richard Magee was walking Incony opens off from the library. The

faonse is surmounted by a tower, which
Is directly over the library. There are

Now that Lent is noon us the gayeties

by giving a whist party.
George Cochrane returned from his

visit. in Long Hill, last Friday.

WATERTOWN.

The friends and patrons of Edwin E

Onr annual mid winter salea vl"lt from his children in Mew .London,
during the pant week, and they have tne street in watertown, last weeB The dolls ssd fall " a dialogne. by Rachel

Minor, Susie Bradley, Henry Wagner and in which the young people of the town Gents Fnrnlshlnga la now la IHoward Clark's team ran into bim, the
thoroughly enfoyed our fine sleighing,14 rooms in the bouse, all told, exclusive have been so much interested during thepole striking him in the back and injur BANTAM.Grip still continues and our village

lef it

it,
Ct.

winter months will be but a memory otof the trunk room and garret. "Mr Burn ing him quite seriously and cutting bU
William Minor.
, Gun Drill," by all the boys.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
doctors have their bands full night andham for 25 years or more bas been con aay. .

lace in several places.

AT CHRIST CHURCH.

the past.
'

MLDDLEBTJBi.

Smith, the well known dealer in apiarian
supplies, have received a neat calendar,
which is especially valuable on account
of its handy size. Mr Smith has a nice
trade in hives, sections, smokers, comb

nected with the Spring Perch Co. of
Bridgeport. He is to be congratulated

In addition to the services in Christ
chnrch. Roxbury, noted in The New

Drs Barnum and Griswold removed a
finger from one of Mr Notley's little
girl, last Sunday. It was injured by a Lenten services will be held in Christon the completion of so delightful a reel town Bee of last week the followingchurch each Wednesday, beginning with
heavy piece of wood tailing upop it.denee, for Indeed If Maj Burnham were A SERIOUS FIRE.this week, at a o clock.Millard Soule's family, especially his

Lenten services will be held In the sever-
al schonlhouses of the different districts,
Tuesdays, Burritt district, 7 p.ra.;Thurt- - A serious fire occurred last Thursdayfatner, are quite rick- -

foundation, etc. ;.
Dr Joseph Norwood, a well known

veterinarian of Nangafuck,visits the shop
of that popular blacksmith, Charles
Gr'swold.every Thursday. Mr Griswold

the law tarifl Principle, wtalt
to be the gnmt iasae will, tbo
ee a tumble la elotbinff dari

February Oa- - whole stock 1

to the lowest living prices, a.

EXTRA BAT
Are offered In Ulsters, Ovar
and Suits.

We have a floe 11b ot i
Salts that are pot oa UtaLo

t (! aZ 0
3 aTtc

Miss Elizabeth Yatea will lecture hew
on Monday evening, March 4, under the night about 2 o'clock, when the housedays, Warner's MHI, 4 15 p m. : rnMrs Chapin, Mrs Ingeroll and Mrs

to build over, there are few changes he
would care to make. In the rear of the
bouse la a barn with stable, etc. The
name chosen by the Burnhama for their

known as the Tucker place was burnedFlora Edwards are under the care of Dr auptceg or tue iirange. days, Weller's district. 4 15 p. ra ; Satur-
days. North district, 3 p. m. A dailyBarn u is. to the ground A Mr rollon from St

moosvllle bought the place last spring,

MR ELMER MAY RESIGN.

It Is rumored that Rev E. B. E'mor is
to resign from the ministry of the Bap-
tist church.

Sickness is abundant Among others
Miss Julia Bissell and Miss Carrie Les-
ter have tMen quite sick with irfluprza.

. A. B- - Wedge of Danbury was here,
last week.

A son was born to Mr and Mrs Samuel
Crossman, Sunday, v

Rev P. S. Evans preached in the Bap-
tist church, Sunday.

Gene Small has traded his trained
steers for a pair of valuable horses.

Jeremiah Bonghton has left the em-

ploy of Flynn & Doyle to enter that of

Lenten service is thus given In some partMrs Charles M. Daniels of West Haven
baa been very 111 with double pneumobeautiful home la "Walbourne Knoll." Thev were iut getting nicely fixed. Mr'The "mite societies" given under the

auspices of St Andrews' Guild have been nia, bus is now convalescing. Pollon's father.Mr Gale, owned the cows
quite a success In every way. Mls Jennie L. Scott returned from and has got a nice milk rout and RoeW00DV1LLE.

of the town.

WOODBUBY.

KILLED BT A FALLING TREE.

has one asistant in his shop, and is kept
hustling all the time.

LANESVILLE.

Our beautiful sleighing was nearly
spoiled by the huge snow drifts, but they
still keep going.

G. L. Hamlin has been quite poorly and

The young men of Kent gave a socia Derby on Saturday. While there she at
tended the dedicating services of the

every day to Waterbury. The barn took
fire in 24 hours after the borne was gone
In the day time. Mr Lill, Mrs PollonV

ble in the Town ball, Tuesday, FebruaryGeorge Couch and wife attended the
new Methndiof church, which she thor

i n'ktM? 1 aT1tlViM aMU sa11 Vawaiwedding of Mlsa JUattie feet, February
20. brnrner-l- n law, was trie only man roonongnly enjoyed. -Fred Barton and the Rev W. Kirk

were buried from the Congregational rrltc-j-t nil.; ' t 1 l
" A"Hiri U U'WWtl a MM UJV won Stu-f- u
in Cat Swamp dlatriet, was lrrmt'yMrs Henry M. Canfield and daughter,Miss Fannie Calhoun, who is staying

i


